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Control and Elimination of Weeds
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All of Soulh Dakota's noxious weeds arc peren
nials. They spread by underground parts and by
seeds. Field bindweed (creeping jenny) infests I¼
million acres on 29,000 farms; Canada thistle, I mil
lion acres on 21,000 farms; perennial sowthistlc,
156,000 acres on 14,000 farms; qu:ickgrass, 200,000
:acres on 14,000 farms; lafy spurge, 32,000 on 4,500
farms; hoary cress, 800 acres on 300 farms; Russian
knapwccd, 435 acres on 280 farms; and horse net

CROPS CULTIVATION AND CHEMICALS
Re duce s tands 75 to 90--.

I. Intensive cultiv:uion at 2.-wc:ck intervals June-July
and 3-wcck intervals August-Octolxr.
2. Small grain,¾ lb. 2,4-D June, cultivate stubble 3 or
4times.
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lntcnsi\'c studies ha\'C been conducted over a

period of JO years for leafy spurge; 8 years for Rus

FIELD BINDWEED
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tle, 762 :icrcs on 104 farms.

sian knapwccd; 6 years each for Canada thistle, per
ennial sowthisdc, and fidd bindwced to determine
methods of controlling and eliminating these weeds.
All of them can be almost completely eliminated
while raising crops adapted to South Dakota. Detail
ed suggC$tions for the control of thC'se weeds arc
given in stparare publications.
U:ss time has been spcm studying quackgrass,
hoary cress, and horsc nettle. Consequently, most
of the suggestions offered in this publication arc
based on results obtained in neighboring states. De.
tailed suggestions for the control of quackgr.us arc
gi\·cn in a stp,uatc publication.
Use of cultivation, compctiti\ e crops, and
spraying is suggested in numerous combinations.
Cultivation should be performed wit h a field cul
tivawr equipped with wide sweeps ( 12 to 30 inches)
that arc kept sharp and operated at a depth of 4
inches. For June spraying, spray small grain when in
the 5--lcaf s1agc of growth and spray com between first
and second culti\·ations. Always use an ester of 2,4.D
on leafy spurge, Russian knapweccl, or hoary cress.
Use an ester on field bindweed and thisdcs when
growing conditions arc hot and dry, but use :111
amine of 2,4-D under good growing conditions.
MCPA is as effective as 2,4-D on this1les.
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3. Cultivate 3 times, sudangr.iss in late Ju11c, harvcit
and culti\·atc in September.
4. lntcnsh·c cultivalion June I to August 15, alfalfa
and/or perennial grass.
5. Cultivation June 1 to August I,
tembcrl.

¾ lb. of 2,4-D Sep·

Re d uce•ta nd s 10 to25%

I. Small grain,

J~

lb. 2,4-D in grain,

¼ lb. 2,4-D in

stubble.
2.Corn, ¾ lb. 2,4-D after 1st cultivation,¾ lb. after
tasseling.

3. Perennial grass, ¾ lb. 2,4--D in June,
late August or Scptembcr.

¾ lb. 2,4-D

4. Good stand of alfalfa or alfalfa.grass mixture.
Preven t 1preading

I.Small grain,¾ lb.2,4"Din June.
2. Com,¾ lb. 2,4-D in June.

J. Perennial grass,¾ lb. 2,4-D in June.
CANADA THISTLE AND PERENNIAL SOWTHISTLE
Reduce 1tond1 75 to 90%

I. Intensive cultivation, 3-week intervals June-July
and 4-wcck intervals August-September.
2. Small grain,¾ lb. 2,4-0 June, cultivate stubble 3 or
4timcs.
3. Small grain, ¾ lb. 2,4-D June, plow stubble early,
¾ lb. 2,4-D September.
4. Small grain, ¾ lb. 2,4--D Jooe, plow October IS.

5. No crop, amitrole 4 lb. when Canada thistle is
budding.
6. Cultivate 3 times, sudangrass late June, harvest and
cultivate September.
7. Jntensive cultivation June l to August 15, alfalfa
and/or perennial grass.
Reduce stands 10 to 50%

I. Small grain, ¾ lb. 2,4-D June, ¾ lb. in srubble.
2. Corn, ¾ lb. 2,4-D after 1st cultivation, ¾ lb. after
tasseling.
3. Perennial grass, ¾ lb. 2,4-D June, ¾ 16. 2,4-D late
August.
4. Good stand of alfalfa or alfalfa-grass mixture.
Prevent sprea ding by roots

I. Small grain,¾ lb. 2,4-D in June.
2. Corn, ¾ lb. 2,4-D in June.
3. Perennial grass,¾ lb. 2,4-D in June.
Prevent seed production

1. Mow before flowers have been open 7 days.
2. Spray with ½ to½ lb. 2,4-D in June.
Prevent re infestation

Prevent spreading

I. Small grain, ½ lb. 2,4-D ester, 1 lb. 2,4-D ester in
stubble.
2. Corn, ½ lb. 2,4-D ester after 1st cultivation, I lb. af
ter tasseling.
3. Good stand of alfalfa or alfalfa-grass mixture.
4. Perennial grass, 116. 2,4-D ester June.
Prevent reinfestation

I. Small grain or corn and ½ to ½ lb. 2,4-D ester in
June.

2. Alfalfa or sweet clover crop.

RUSSIAN KNAPWEED

Reduce stands 75 to 90%

l. [nte.nsive cultivation at 2-week intervals May-July
and 3-week intervals August-October.
2. 1½ lb. 2,4-D ester August, cultivate 3 times in
spring, sudangrass late June, harvest and cultivate
in September.
3. Jntensive cultivation mid-May to mid-August, alfalfa and/or perennial grass.
4. •small grain, ½ lb. 2,4-D ester, 5 lb. TBA in stubble,
plow.

l. Small grain or corn, ½ to½ lb. 2,4-D in June.
2. Alfalfa or perennial grass crop.

5. *5 lb. TBA mid-May, plow, corn, ½ lb. 2,4-D ester.

LEAFY SPURGE

I. Cultivate 3 times, sudangrass late June, harvest and
cultivate in September.

Reduce stands 10 to 30%

Reduce stands 75 to 90%

l. Intensive cultivation at 2-week intervals May-July
and 3-week intervals August-October.
2. Cultivate 3 times, sudangrass late June, harvest and
cultivate in September.
3. Intensive cultivation May 15 to August 15, alfalfa
and/or perennial grass.
4. *Small grain,½ lb. 2,4-D ester, 516. TBA in stubble,
plow.
5. •5 lb. TBA mid-May, plow, corn, ½ lb. 2,4-D ester.
6. Heavy grazing with sheep.
Reduce stands 10 to 20%

1. Small grain, ½ lb. 2,4-D ester, cultivate stubble 3 or
4times.
2. Perennial grass, l lb. 2,4-D ester, early June, 1 lb.
late August.
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2. Small grain, ½ lb. 2,4-D ester, cultivate stubble 4
times.
3. Perennial grass, l lb. 2,4-D early June, 1½ lb. late
August.
Prevent spreading

l. Small grain,½ lb. 2,4-D ester, I½ lb. 2,4-D ester in
stubble.
2. Perennial grass, 1½ lb. 2,4-D ester in June.
Prevent reinfestation

l. Small grain,

½

to

½

lb. 2,4-D ester June, I lb.

2,4-D in stubble.
2. Corn, ½ to ½ lb. 2,4-D ester after 1st cultivation, I
lb. after tasseling.
•The use of TBA in this manner not approved by Federal Pure Food
and Drug Adminimation.
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HOARY CUSS

QUACKGRASS

Reduce stands 75 lo 90%

Reduce stonds 90%

I. Perennial gras.s, 2 lb. 2,4-D May, 2 lb. September.
2. lO lb. 2,4-D early spring or late fall.
3. 6 lb. amitrole June, cultivate 2 or 3 times.

I. Cultivation with <luckfoot or one-way disk every 3

weeks <l uring ,lry year.

l. (i lb. Jalapon when quack is 4-6 inches tall, plow 10
Jays later, cultivate.

Reduce 1tonds 10 to 20%

I. Small grain,½ to l lb. 2,4-D ester, cultivate stubble
3timcs.

J. 4 lb. Jalapon late April, plow after 1st gooJ rain
4. Mow in August, 10 lb. dalapon when rtgrowth 4 to
8 inches tall, plow JO days later.

Prevent Ninfettotion

I. Crop, ½ lb. 2,4-D ester.
2. Good crop of perennial grass.

5. Plow shallow in September, 20 lb. TCA immedi.
atcly.

HORSE NETTLE

6. 4 '.h. atr.11.ine September or October, plow in May,

Reduce stands

I. 2 lb. 2,4,5-T es rer before weed stares ro hud.
7. 4 l_b. simazine September or October, plow in Mai',
BUR RAGWEED

Reduce 1tands 75 to 90%

8. 4 lb. amitrole before quack heads, plow 2or 3 weeks

I. 2 lb. 2,4-D ester in oil <luring June.

later.

SOIL STERILANTS
Numerous soi l sterilants can be used to eliminate patches (w«d nurseries) of noxious weeds with one treat•
ment. Most of the chemicals arc more effective whe n applied between September I and December l; howe\·er,
good results arc often obtained from summer applications. Apply the chemicaJ to a band 6 or 8 feet wide around
the outside of the patch to kill roots that extend beyond the patch.
The following chemicals generally give 95 10 100"/4 elimination when ap plied at the rares designated be
low for each square rod. Use the higher rates for summer application.
Chemical

Field
bindwtcd

Ammatc X
Ahacidc

8-J0lb.
I lb.
Bcm:abor
_
I0-11lb.
Chlorax
Chlor~
Cone. borascu _
15 lb.
D. ll. Gran._ _ - - - _

Fcnac _ _
__
½ pt.
Novon Cone. _ _ __
1- 2 pt.
Polybor-chloratc- _
_ IQ. IZlb.
Sodi um chlorate _
_ __ 5. 6 lb.
2,3.6-TBA _ _ _ _
¾ pt.

i,.1y
Thistle
4- 61b.

6-8lb.
l ½lb.
10.121b.

6-8lb.
12-15lb.
5- 61b.
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61b.

6- 81b.
l½lb.
10-121b.
6-8lb.
I0!b.
.5- 61b.

Russian
knapwccd

l ½lb.
I0-12lb.

Hone
ncnk

Bur
ragweed

½pl-

½ pt.

1- 2pt.
10-12 lb.

5 lb.

i•2pt.
10.121b.
5lb.

¾pt.

½pt.

½ pt.

C:0.1

per lb.
036

0.18½
!½lb.
8-!0 lb.

6- 81b.
151b.
5- 71b .

1-2pt.
10-12lb.
Sib.

½p<

Hwry

5- 71b.
6- Sib.
_

IOlb.

151b.

8- I0lb.
5- 71b.
12-15lb.

I0lb.

8- I0 lb.

5 lb.
½pi.

4- 6 1b.

0.58
0.17
032
0.07½
0.15

o.ss•

8-10\b.
4- 61b.
½pt.

½ P'·

038·
0.14

0. 17½
0.62½ •

